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B1ograph:y. 
Johann Andreas Quenstedt (I6I7-I685),a nephew ot Johann 
Gerbard,•stud1ed at Helmatedt and at Wlttenbers,whltre he became pro-
teaaor,t1rst ot geograplv,log1o,and metaphyaloa,and in I660 full pro-
fessor ot theology,occupy1ng attar C&lOT•a death tlrst place 1n the 
faculty. Though educated as a student under C&l1xt1 he attenrard,at 
Wlttenberg,retuted the aynoret1at1c tendencies ot the former ••••••••• 
Qu.enatedt was noted tor his qulet and mild 1ren1c 41apoa1t1on.• 
(The Concordia Cyolopedla,p.633.) 
Theologla D1dact1oo-Polem1oa. 
I. 
The Lutheran Cyclopedla,p.400 aaya1 "H1a great work la hla 
Theologia Dldactica-Polemica,the most elaborate and thoroughly system-
atized treatise on Lutheran theolosr.• The worth ot Quenatedt•s beat 
work ls unqeat1onably great. The Realenoyklopaedie tuer proteatantiache 
Theologie und Kirche 1vol.I61 p.3821 saya,•N1oht aowohl 1n orlginellen 
Ansichten und selbststaendiger Forschung liegt das Verdlenat dleaer ~, 
(Theologla D1dact1oo-Polem1ca) 1n ihrer Art trettlichen Arbeit ala in der 
auagebre1teten Belesenheit1den begruendlichen Litteraturangaben uncl der 
logisch atrengen Zusammentasaung. JD leichter und buendi~er Ueberaioht 
traegt er darin die Reaultate der lutherisohen dopatiaohen Forachungen 
-~, 
von den ze1ten Huttera an bla aut CalOT vor ·uach dem Masstabe atrengater 
• 
Orthodoxie,w1e er duroh C&~OY autgeatellt worden •r• A1a Schema llegt ••• 
Koenigs Theolog1a Poaltiva Aoroamatioa zugrunde.• 
Meusel,Kirohlichea Handlex1kon,p.48I says ot the wonh ot 
Quenatedt•s great work,•Andereraelta verdlent ~•ner Scharta1nn,m1t de■ 
hier das Dopa naoh allen Se1t•D hln abg,grenzt,3ede mlaBTerataendliohe 
Fassuns vermieden und Jeder Einand m1t unenauedlioher Gruen411ohke1t 
und allen M1ttel der Loglk abgew1esen wird,unaere volle BewunderaDS••••• 
--------------~------- - --
~ 
Dazu 1st es sein besonderes Verdienat,dass er m1t bewundernswertem Fl.etas 
noch e1nmal alles zusammentasste,was seine Vorgaenger und Zeitgenosaen 
1n dogmatischer H1ns1cht geleiatet. Er 1st deshalb der "Buchhalter und 
Schritttuehrer• der alten Dopatik genannt worden (Tholuck)1der die 
Reihe der grossen ob3ektiven Dogmatiker des aiebzehn Jahrhunderta 
absschl1essend uns ihren Ertrag am umtaasenaten vor Augen etellt.• 
In the strict sense 1 Quenatedt 1s not the mere "Bookkeeper• of Lutheran 
orthodoxy. Dr.Pieper rightly aaya 1 "VOD 'l'holuck 1der Buchhalter und 
Schritttuehrer•der orthodoxen Theologie genannt. Das Urteil trittt 
aachlich nicht zu,weil Quenstedt mit eigenem Urteil gearbeitet hat. 
Um ueber Quenstedt urteilen zu koennen,muss man ihn gelesen un4 mit 
andem Dogmatikem verglichen haben.• (Pieper1 Dogmatik1 Band Iip9 I751 ; 
note 582.) 
The Lutheran Cycloped1a,p.400 1 says,•Because ot its convenience 
for reference and the compact statements ot its defin1t1ona1 thia work 
of Quenstedt has become a great favorite and commands a high prio•••••• 
His definitions and theses 1however1are almost entirely from Koenig's 
very compact text-book Theologia Poaitiva Acroamatioa.• 
Quenstedt•s .Theologia Diclaot1co-Polem1ca oonaiata of tour divieion1 
or 11capita 11.'l'hey are as follows: 
I. 'l'heolos:y 1n General. 
II. The SUb3eot of 'l'heoloS7• 
III. The Principles ot Salvation. 
JY. 'l'he 'Ileana of Grace. 
• 
The twenty-seven page locus, •De Ministerio Ecolesiaatioo•, 
discussed under the fourth division of Quenstedt•s two thousand 
and seventy-~ine page work will be the sub3eot, ot this present 
writing. The locus is representative of the entire book and 
theretore turnishes a re~resentative insight into Quenstedt•s 
dogmattcal method. ~ae study of this locus will be considered under 
four viewpoints: 
I. The Dogmatical System. 
II. The Dogmatical Method. 
III. The Dogmatical Discussion. 
IV. A Dogmatical Comparison with Walther's 
"Kirche und Amt". 
I. The Dogmatical System. 
Quenstedt•s great work in every locus is divided into two 
sections, Didact1ca and Polemica. The discussion ot the dogmatical 
system, theretore, will be divided into a discussion of the Didactic& 
and t hen ot the Polemica.,.In content,the Polemic& is by far the larger. 
A. Didactica. 
or his Didactica, Quenstedt says, "All and individual articles 
of the Christian taith are perspicuously treated according to the 
succession ot sub3ects1 explained with the necessary notes,and pro-
ven by fundamental dicta of Scripture, (which dicta are) illustrated 
and explained by an impartial commentary•. (Title-page.) 
In his preface to the reader,Quenstedt says n-r11e didactic 
eection presents the causes, effects, definitions, attributes, 
•adJuncta•, etc. ot all and individual articles of faith, according 
to the leading. •of' the Poa:i: il-re Theology of B.n. Jlrid. Koenig, 
•• 
formerJ.y ~ most intimate friend. And since nothing can be asserted 
concerning divine things except what is expressed in the inspired 
t scriptures, •••••• I have chosen the proving of the theses from the 
sacred Scriptures of both covenants which are the foundation and one 
principle of our faith •••••••••• And I have not promiscuously
0
ad.duced 
all the dicta of Scripture,•ut fieri amat•,but only the fundamental 
and very comoise dicta,since I am mi)ful of that a.x::l.om of Thomas 
Aquinas,nvlh.en,in proving the faith,one introduces reasons which are 
not cogent,one enters into the derision of unbelievers. For they be-
lieve that we support ourselves with such manner of reaaons,and ground 
our faith on them.• Now,in order that in the naked examination of the 
dicta of Scripture,there may be no trickery,I have accurately inves-
tigated their genuine sense,prolix1y set them forth,and shown their 
use both in polemics •••••••• and homiletics.• 
As Meusel (Kirchliches Handlexikon,p.48I) says,•Der didaktische 
Teil enthaelt die eigentliche Entwickelung des Dosmas,wobei Quenstedt 
wie Calov sich der Casualmethode bedient,und bei jedem Lehrsatz die 
causae principales oder minus principales,instrumentales,efficientea, 
formales oder auch die causa agens,movens,interna,externa,usw. mit 
grosser Sorgf'alt eroertert und ausserdem auch die effectua,definitionea 
attributa,und adjuncta feststellt.• 
In the Didactica of the locus now under discuasion,we find the 
following characteristic expressions:•causa efficiens principalia•, 
•causa minus principalis•,"materia in qua•,"materia circa quam•, 
objectum personale•,•objectum reale• 1 •forma interna• 1 •forma externa•, 
•actus principui•,•tinis•,•definitio• and •adjuncta•. All these 
expressions are characteristic of the Didactic& of every locua in 
Quenstedt'a Theologia Didactico-Polemica. 
r 
u. 
In order to visualize the ayatem of the Didactica,an epitome of 
the entire Diclaotioa of the locua,•De Kiniaterio Eccleaiaatico•, 
now follows: 
Thesis I. Three divine ordinances on earth-church,atate,home. 
Thesis II. The church-its names in Scripture. 
Thesis III. Cauaa Efficiens Principalia- God alone. 
Thesis IV. 
Thesis v. 
Causa Minus Prinoipali,a-the whole church. 
Kateria Kinisterii - twofold~ 
(a) Hateria in qua sive subjectum. 
(b) ltateria circa quam sive subjectum. 
Theses VI. Materia :Ministerii in qua sive aubjectum _are suitable 
... and skillful persons legitimately called. 
Nota: The call is twofold, mediate and immediate. 
Thesis VII. Kateria Ministerii circa quam si ve obj ectum is 
personale or reale. 
Thesis VIII. Objectum personale is the flock of •od. 
Thesis IX. Objectum reale are the sacraments and office of the keys. 
Thesis X. Forma :Ministerii --is the right and authoritative public 
administration of the sacred office. 
Thesis XI. 
No~: Ji'orma interna - edification of men. 
Forma externa-- the various grades and orders 
of ti:ie ministry. 
Aotus ministerii praeoipui. 
(a) Pure and inoorrupt preaching. 
(b) Legitimate dispensation of the sacraments. 
(c) Right use of the keys. 
Thesis XII. finis Jlinisterii. 
(a) finis ultimus aeu principalis - glory of God. 
(b) Finis subordinatus et intermedius - salvation 
of mankind. 
Thesis XIII. Definitio Uinistert i. 
B. Polemica 
•The sacred and public office (Thesis II), divinely 
instituted (Thesis III, causa efficiens principalis), 
by which certain and suitable persons, legitimately 
calleu (Thesis VI, materia ministerii in qua sive subJec-
tum) by the common consent of the ·people (Theais IV, causa 
minus principalis) decently (decenter) administer 
(Thesis x, forma ministerii) the Word of-~Go4 1 the 
sacraments and church discipline (Thesis XX, actus ministe~ 
rii praecipui) for the conver.sion of men and the glory of 
God.(Thesis XII, finis -ministerii)• 
Nota Bene: The information in brackets in the definitio 
ministerii is not ~uenatedt•s. 
On the tit1e-page to his great work ~uenatedt tersel.y says, 
•In the second section (Polemica), in every con•roversy 
tI) The real status of the 1111e~tion1 false statuses having been 
removed, is rightly formed. 
(II) The orthodox decision is proposed in simple words. 
(III) The individual members of the Thesis are set forth at 
greater length by means of short and perspicuous obserTa-
tions and distinctions. 
(IV) The antitheaia of allheretica and he:berodox, both ancient 
and recent, is adduced in their own words. 
(V) The dicta of Scripture proving the Thesis are brief:Ly 
repeated from the first section (Dldactica). 
(Vl!) They are defended from the limitations and corrupting& 
o~ the adversaries. 
(VII) The contrary arguments, if not all, at-least the out-
standing, are esplained and refuted. 
(VIII)The authors opposing and contending for the orthodox 
Thesis are appendet.• 
In his preface to- the reader ~uenstedt says, •The second sec-
tion, sdl. Polemic&, treats the controversies concerning the articles 
of faith, begun in ancient times or agitated to-day: but only the 
outstanding controversies, which seem to be of some importance and 
weight, and not the remote, curious, obtruse and empty (controversies) 
whose decision is neither useful nor necessary.• 
He then adds the•Arrangement of the question in dispute•: 
I. The true status of the controversy is rightly formed,after . 
false statuses have been removed. For the majority of the 
adversaries of heavenly truth either maliciously pervert 
the statue of the question, or they do not present it faith-
fully, or they often invent (opinions) for themselves, or 
they ascribe to us monstrous opinions, in order that they 
may then overcome (debellen~) them. 
II. The sure Thesis is firmly established, in which the ortho-
dox decisions are succinctly and perspicuously proposed. 
~ III. The Ektheais follows, in which the difficulties which come 
,. in the ltatus of the controversy are broken down by m~ans 
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of distinctions and observations which deserve to be known 
and intixed in the menory,and the Thesis itself' and its 
termini are set forth at greater length ••••• 
IV. The Anti thesis is concernea w1 th examining all. the truth-
opposing opinions of al.l. heretics and heterodox,both ancient 
and recent,namely Jews,Papiata ,Cal.vinists ,Socinians ,Arminians 
Syncretista,Weigelians,Anabaptists and other fanatics,whose 
express words or their substance,are fai~l.y and as much 
as is possible,adduced from their own books. J'or,as Irenaeua 
says,victory is won over heretics by showing them their own 
sentences. 
v. Theseoos Bebaioosis,in which the Scripture passages proving 
and confirming the Thesis are repeated f'rom the first section 
(Didactica). For in controversies of f'aith,the moat certain 
decision can be had f'rom no other source than f'rom the Word 
of God •••••••••••••• But in confirming the truth,I do not 
wish to pile up the testimonies of' antiquity,partly because 
they may be found anywhere amoung us,partly lest this book 
grow too large. But I have adduced the sentences of' the 
Fathers which pi-:esent th~ matter sharply,brief'J,.y,and in a 
complete and meaningf'ul manner. I have also strengthened the 
Thesis~ reasons deducted f'rom Scripture which we~en and 
· enervate the strophes and sophiama of' the opponents; reaaona, 
I say,f'rom the fountains of' Soripture,not f'rom the mµd~ 
rivulet of' corrupt reason •••••• 
VI. Ekdikesia ,in which the sacred texts are protected from the 
frivolous int~rpretations,distortions and perveraion■ of 
the heterodox. 
VII. Objeotionum Dialyaia,in which the atrongb.olda,which the adver-
saries craftily gather trom aaareo. Scripture and f'rom. the 
Fathers f'or their hopeless oause,are snatched away f'rom them 
and the heavenly truth,whioh they wish to Jll&1:LOipate to their 
errors,ia restored to itself' and its liberty. 
VIII. The authors of' both sides in the individua1 controversies are 
i ndi ca ted., and I have frankly adduced the maJ ~ri ty ot opini ona 
in the opposing Antithesis,as anyone can see. Next,the writers 
of our own party ••• at the end of each controversy. The authors 
are quoted not only that those who are rather virtuousl.y 
virtuously consecrated to study may know from what theologian 
this or that controversy may be considered at greater length, 
more exhaustively and ex professo: but also that I might 
sincerely acknowledge through whom I have profited and es-
pecially f'rom what source I have produced the opinion •••••••• 
For my labor was not f'or this purpose to strike the aystema 
of theology out of' the hand of' studious wise men of' God who 
are accustomed to read these systems diligently,but rather 
are students recommended and led down to the f'ountaina f'rom 
which my rivulets are derived,and my studies are truitf'ull.y 




On pagea 11,~,a re■ume of ciuenated.t•a By■tem,in hie own word"■, . 
taken trmQ. the Title Page and Intoduotlon to the Bead.er of !ii■ 
•'Jheologl.a Didaatioo-Polad.aa,,haa alre~ 'been slTen. l!ut a reoon-
aldera. ti on ot ~uen■ted t • • Syat•, on the line■ of Quen■te4 t 1 • own 
reaume,will 'brlns out aome new and intereatins o'baerYationa. Henoe, 
a reaonalderatlon at the Byatem now tallow■: 
Status Controveraiae. 
The Status Controveralae aaaerta the real 'bone of aontention,a:rter 
d nylng every false preaentation of what the aontrover■y ta about. 
Theaia. 
The Status Controveraiae ,ha"fins eatabliahe~ the queation fn 
the Theaia now preaenta the orthodox Jude,nent on the aontroTeray. 
:lktheaia. 
The Bktheaia,by means of •c1.1at1nat1ona and. o'b■enation■•, •break■ 
downn all the diffiaultiea or ob3eat1ona vhiah :tale heterodox 
. 
r ais e a ainat the true ■tatement of the aontroTer■:,.li'Urther,it .. 
enlars ea on the 'l'hea1a,eapea1&1l.y by ftxlDS the 'boundar1.ea or 
limi ta of the oontroveray, thua ob"fiating many heterodox obJ ea ti one. 
Anti theal11. 
A• a&id. above,the Ektheaia •'breaka down• the d.1f:fiau1t1ea or 
ob.1 eationa th&t ari■e in the atatament of what the aontroTer■y. 1■ 
about (Statua Controver■iae). The heterodox now anawer tbi■ ■o'il1s.cm 
-~ 
of 41ff1ault1ea an4 ob3eat1on■ with "l'U'loua araumenta. The Antlthe 
theretor,,quote■ theae heterodox aounter argument■ again■t the 
:lkthe■f■• 
:r • . 
'l'heeeooa Eeba.tooaia. 
!he 'l'heaeooa ebaiooaia ia the •oorpua•,tbe oenter and moat impor-
tant part of the oontroTeray. It oonaerna ttael:f' \'11th proving the 
'l'heaia from Saripture or reaaona deduate4 there:f'ram. 
81.\ikeaia • 
. 
In the 'l'heaeooa Bebaiooaia,quenateut haa proved the 'l'heaia tram 
Scripture or reasons de~uoted t.~erefrom. The heterodox now attaak 
these Scripture -proofs. In the Ekdikeais,theref'o.re,Q,uenated.t quotea 
these •frivolo\tR interpretatlona,diatortiona and perveraiona• of' 
Scripture,arid retutea them. A very e ood example of this is to be 
found in the detailed consideration of' Q.ueatlon II on pases :ES-811.,... 
Obj~ctionwn Dialysis. 
~ e Obj ectionur. Dial.yaia•brea'ka dorm•a.ny and and every arnu:nent 
_ .... -t,"l 
end perversion of sa ~i pture that the heterodox present. A simi.l.llZ':l.ty 
bet ween the Objectionum Dialyais and the :f:ktheaia aan•t but attraot 
,._t,t entio11. The Ektheaia presents merely the heterodox ob.1eat1ona 
aeainat the Status Controveraiae. The Ob.1eat1onum Dialyaia,however, 
•breaks do\"111• any and every heterodox ar&ument on any phaae of t.~e 
entire queation,and th\1a ia tbe final and complete demollahine; ot 
. 
the heterodox falae 1 and at timea,almoat childiah exe&eaia and 1osl,o. ~ 
Author■• 
The oppoaina authors are all mctntioned in the Anti thesis. But 
now,in order to show hia aouraes,and to enoourase oonaultation at . 
these ao~roes,~uenetedt mention• the orthodox authors and their 
worka,of V(hioh he haa made uae. The authors hemade uae at fn tbe 
atudy of Q,ueatlon lI ,are reprocluoed tram .q.uenatedt on -~ ••-· • 
111. 
tith the achame of' q,uenatedt'a System in mind.,ft is 1ntereat1ne to 
note the aommont of the •cathol1a Encyclopedia•,Vol.I3,p.550,fn 1ta 
1 diaouaaion of' tho •Details of' the Saholaatio Method.•. The oomr.ient of 
t he •cn~~ollc Encyclopedia• re&da aa follows: 
nTher.e l s a. (trea t deal of divergenao u1ouna t he principal acholaa-
tica in the d.etoilo of arra.naement ••••••• A1l,hot1ever,ad.opt the me.nner 
of trea.tment by which t heaia,obj ectiona and solutions ~ of o'b.j eotiona 
stend out Llis tinctly in the diaauaaion of' eaoh problca.• 
Q,uena t ed t • a Sya t em, in t."1.e v,orda of' the •ca tho 11 c Encycl.opedia. • 1 a 
nothin more t han a :tyst em of' •theaia,objections and solutions· of 
obj~c t i ons•,and is t hus typically achol&atio. That i uenatedt•s System 
i s acl1ol aetic i a :ru1·t."1.e1• shov,n by the co..'""lment of Sohnf":f'-Herzoe;,Vol x, 
p . 2 '1 ,1n tbe discus s i on of the Schola_atic "!!ethod.~• It read.a t hua: 
•As n r ule 1 t10 achooL~en pre~ent their teac~nc in the form o:f' 
co. ~cntnri ea on t he Sentences of Peter Lomb&rd. The problems raised~ 
b11a a r e resol ved by hi m into an increasina multiplicity o:f' questions, 
I - ~ often ao r emot e f r om t he text, that this is soon for~otten by the reader. 
The aeries of di s tincti ons by Lombard re:nain aa an outline :f'or the 
e.ccumula tine mat erial. To extract t he basic ideaa of the theolo£1&11■ 
i a one of the are.vest impetJimenta to the mo~e1-n understand.ins: o:f' the 
peculiarity of t.'1e aoholaatia a:yatema. Another is the repeated di:tf'er-
-dt . 
entie.tion of the materi&l into new queations,the baaia for the oppoiiite 
views of v,hich,are tharoul!hl.Y eatabllahed and thoroU{fh].y. refuted. J'or 
inatanoe,a d iatination of Lombard la reaolveu 1~to a number of •que■-
• 
- 11.-J"' tionea• and eaoh of t.'1.eae into e. number of artiole■• Other aubil1:v1a1ona 
mq :f'ollow;auoh aa•Hembra pr1no1pal1a,partea,traotatua,4ub1a,a4 inft.nl• 
-~ tum.• In detail,eaoh art1ole la ao treated aa to raiae a queation;then . . 
oitationa :f'or and. apinat are quoted :f'ram the Ohuroh lath.era down to 
the aoholaatio masters. After the •quod non• or •quod ;:i.a• 1 8 oonoi~ 
• 
follows the "responsio"of the author or the "corpus" of the art1c1e. 
Then follows the discussion in much detail of the views produced first 
for,then agains t,the question,not infrequently including the .character-
istic opinions of the author. Into this endlessly irksome mold,the 
explanation of every problem is draeee~. But its great service was 
the vi t alizati on of dialectic art and of loeical categories for schol-
ars and f or t he development of education to the present day •• • 
I n or der t o vi sua lize t he similarity of Lombard's and Q,uenstedt•s 
·s )•stems,a. compari s on of t heir systems,on the basis of the foregoing 
quota t i on f r om Schaf f - Herzog ,now follows: 
"The s eri es of di s tinctions by Lombard r emain e.s an outline for the 
accumula ti ng materia l." 
Thi s sentence f i t ~ ~uens t edt's Sta tus Controversiae,Thesis and 
Ekthesi s admirably. "The Status Controversiae is ri ghtly formed, 
after f a lse sta tus es have been removedn (by distincti"ons). 
The Thesis p ropos es "orthodox decisions succinctly and perspicuous-
l y " by means of di s tinctions and observations. !he Ekthesis "breaks 
down" the "difficulties which come up in the Status Controversiae 
by means of di s tinctions and observations.• 
' "To extract the basic ideas of the theologians is one of the gravest 
impediments to the modern understanding of the peculiarity of the 
scholas tic systems.• 
This statement is not at all true of ~uenstedt. ~uenstedt'a argu-
ment is not too difficult to follow if one makes notes as one 
goes along. 
"Another (impediment_ to understanding) is the repeated differentiation 
of the material into new questions.• 
This statement is true,for ~uenstedt ,on his way to victory over 
• 
l4. 
his adveree.ries,makes skirmishes against every argument ,no matter 
how remote it may be,in order to annihilate the foe completely • 
•The opposite views of which,are thorouahly established," 
This corresponds to Q,uenstedt's Antithesis,which is •concerned with 
examining the truth-op!)osing opinions of all heretics and heterodox ••• , 
•••• ,whose express words or their sum,are faithfully and as much as 
is possible,a.dduceu. from their own books.• 
11an.d thoroughl y refuted." 
'fhis corresponds to Q,uenstedt's Objectionum Dialysis,"in which the 
s trongholds which the adversaries craftily gather from Sacred Scrip-
ture and t he Fathers •••• ,are snatched away from them ••• and the 
heavenly truth 11 be1·a ted. 11 
The "f ollowing sentences of Schaff-Herzog are a repetition of the 
previ ous s entences,but from a different angle: 
".After the "quad non" or "quod sic 11is concluded,• ,_ 
Thi s corr esponds to Quenstedt's Status Controversiae,Thesis and 
Ekthes is,all of which are concerned with declaring what the question 
is and what it is not-"quod sic",and •quod non." 
"follows the "responsio" of the author or the "corpus" of the article.• 
This fits ~uenstedt's Theseoos Bebaioosis,which is the •corpus•, 
the centsr and most important part of every question. 
•Then follows the discussion in much detail,the views produced first 
for,then a gainst the question.• 
This corresponds to ~uenstedt's Ekdikesis and Objectionuu\ Dialysis. 
~uensted t,however,first g1ves the opposing view and then refutes it. 
The Ekdikesis gives and then refutes the Scripture perversions of 
_the heterodoxf The Objectionum Dialysis gives and then refutes 
II 'l'he•• Soripture peneriliona· an paneraiona of the Sctriptura paaaage■ 11h1oh ~ 
■tadt offer■ in the 'l'he■eoo• Beba1oo•1• •• a Soriptural proof of bl• Th••l•• 
I!5. 
any and all heterodox objections that come up on any phase of the 
controversy. 
•Into t his endlessly irksome mode,the _explanation of every problem is 
draggecl • 11 liTiie problems raised by him ••• are resolved into an increa.atng 
multiplicity of questione,often so remote from the text,that this is 
soon forgotten by the reader.• 
.,::,,c. 
Unless one makes careful note of ~uenstedt's arguments,one often see 
no prog ress of thought,or at best one sees much irksome,monotonous 
re~etiti on. The consideration of every problem,no matter how seem-
ingly remote from the principal argument,was necessary in order to 
thoroughl y refute every and any heresy standing in the way of a 
convincing proof of the Thesis. German scholars are very thorough. 
and therein lies their great strength and worth • . 
"Bu t its e;r eat service was its vitilizati on of dialectia s.rt and of 
l ogical ca tegories for scholars and for the development of education 
t o the present day. 11 
i uenstedt's sch olastic (Aristotelian) terminology,and thoroughness 
gave rigor and preciseness to his ~octrine,permitting no compromise 
or loophole in any single argument. Such preciseness of doctrine 
naturally discouraged heresies within the Lutheran Church. Since 
all the great Lutheran doe,ma.ticians of that time were of the same 
stamp as iuenstedt,it is no wonder tha~ the pure inheritance of 
the Lutheran Church from Luther was preserved in those days,and 
transmitted to the present day in all its pristine purity and 
beauty. 
Ic5. 
The follo~ing opinions are substantially correct,and are worthy of 
mention because they characterize iuenstedt's scholastic tend~nciea 
in brief,but very comprehensive words. 
The "Realencyklopaedie fuer protestantische Theologie und Kirche•, 
vol. XVI,p.382,offers the following opinion: 
"Die fo rmalistisch secierende Analyse,welche statt den dogmatischen 
Geuanken von innen heraus zu entwickeln,nur auesserlich an demselben 
operi ert,hat hier den hoechsten Grad erreicht,und so wird auch den 
pol emi s chen Bedenken mehr durch auesserliche Distinktionen begegnet, 
a l s aus dem Begriffe der Sache heraus." 
Vol, X,••.l'llt , and 
Schaff-Her zog "on "Q,uenstedt", says in a very terse vray '"about . the life 
gr eat work of Q,uenstedt: 
11 Q,uens tedt r epresents the old orthodox rea ction after the period of 
r econs truction had set in;the fruit of hi s thirty years of work in 
the (•;11 t t enberg ) University lectureship was publisheci in his 
Theolo i a Didactico-Polemica,a work according to the strictest 
s t andar d of Luther a n orthodo:xy,based upon the Theologia Positiva 
Acr oamatica of J.F.Koenig ,characterized by external dogma.tization 
instead of a development of the subject from wit~~n,and abounding 
i n artful scholastic refinements.• 
v.,.,; f· yr,. 
t~eusel' s ... .t{.irchliches Handlexicon" ,after 61 ~ne, a very thorough 
sketch of Quenstedt's life,says the following: 
• i uensteett•s System (ist) ein vielgliedriger und ueberaus schwer-
faelli ger Bau,scholastischen Characters ••••••••• Es herrscht auch 
bier die formalistische Weise,jeden Lehrsatz in seine einzelnen 
Best~dteile zu zerlegen,die entlegensten Dins e ~ur Beeruendung oder 
Widerlegung heranzuziehen •••••• und so an die Stelle eine aus der 
Tiefe der Schrift geschoepften Entwicklung des Ganzen ein dem Ein-
zelnen sich zuwendendes,demonstrierendes Beweiasfahren zu aetzen, 
das schliesslich doch zu keinem innerlich ueberwindenden Geaamt-
eindruck verhilft.• 
u eusel's last statement that Q,uenste.~t•s "Beweiss:fahren • •• schliess-
lich doch zu keinem innerlich ueberwindenden Gesamteindruck verhil:ft~, 
"1•::; 
is quite true. But it must be borne in mind that a study of ~uenstedt's 
argument requires careful notes. I:f notes are taken,the great mass of 
material resolves itself into a few primary thoughts that constantly 
r ecur,but from diff erent viewpoints. 
I8. 
In 01·u.er to illustra te the doe1aatica l system of' (luenstedt' s 
Pol emica , a. r a t her de1;ailed presenta tion of '1,u estion II, 11\'/ho has t h e 
Ri eht of Choosi na an cl Ca.llina l.finisters!",i s h er ewith eiven. 
• statu s Con t rovers:i. a e . 
The ques t ion i s not concer nine, tri..e i mmedi a t e , "but t he me i a t e call. 
'.!.' e question i s , '!/ho are t hos e men t h rough whom t h e medi a te ca ll 
cue; t l eei t i mat el y and i n r i eht ord ~r t o be made ·, 
Thesis . 
- ;1,;--
I . Di stine,ui sh between the autocra tic r i ght of call of God i n mediate 
nd. i mmedi a te c 11s , o.nd the de l egateil r i eht bel onE,i n~ t o the whole 
church . 
I1 . 0bserve , t h e chur ch consi sts of t hree parts-bishoJ s and presby t ers; 
ma&i strates ; thc p eopl e . Each part nae its own spher e in t h e call, 
c.nd can ' t be exclude,t . 
I II . Obsel'.'vc , each part has its OT//11 fu1 ctions- the priests examine and 
or a in ; the masi s t racy no.ai.i nat es , pres ent s and confirms t he ca lled. 
and examined;the ~eopl e call,confirm by vote and elect. 
I V. Distinguish between ca ll a nd ordination;the call belongs to the 
whole chur ch ;ordina t ion b elongs to t he presby tery a lone. 
.. (..; -
v . Obser ve , f or preventinc contentions in election of Bishop s and Pres-
by t er s , a consi s tory of clergy and honore~ citizens is established, 
whi ch ~n4uires into the life, mora ls a nd knowles e of candidates. 
In Electora l Saxony t h e r e a r e three consistories. 
Anti thesis. 
I. Papists,,tho accordinfi totheCouncil of Trent, refer the call to 
the clergy alone (Papo-Caesara te). not dependent on t he vote of 
the :mil.gistracy an~ people. 
II. Donatists, Socinians and Anabaptists, who would abolish all 
civil authority, and hence refer the call to t he people alone. 
III.Ar.minians , who refer the call t o tr-e m_aeistracy alone 
(Caesaro-Pap~. Also most Calvinists. 
IV. Batavia n Ca lvini s ts, who eivc almos t no power to t he con-
sistories. 
Theseoos Bebaioosis. 
~e prove our i hesis from (I) Holy Scripture a nd reasons deducted 
from it.(II) Apostol ic exa..~ples.(III) Practise of the early church. 
I. Holy Scr i pture and reasons deducted from it. 
,f. 
(a) Givine; of t he keys to the ·whole church, l!':ath.16,19; 1 . ,18. 
(b) The trying of teachers a nd spirits by the v,hole church, 
:Math .7,15; John 5,39; 10,27; Gal. 1,9; 1 ~~ess.5, 19.21. 
(c) The apellation of ministers -- are called ministers of 
the church , 1 Cor.3 ,21.23; 2 Cor.1,24; 1 Pet.5,23. 
Theref ore t heyshould be called by the whole church. 
(d) The benefi t of t he hea r ers. He teaches all, and ought t o 
be called by a ll. If he needs a good re~utation from those 
withovt, much more from t hose within, 1 Tim;,,?. 
(e) The naiaes of the church - a royal priesthood, 1 Pet.2,9 ; 
Christ's bride, John 3,29; given the oracles, Rom.3,2, 
sacraments and. key• , Ma th .16 • 19; 17, 18. 
II. Apostolic examples. 
The whole church chooses, Acts 1,23; 6,3-6; 14,23; 15,22; 
(
II •) l Cor.lE,3; 2 Cor.8,19. Titus was chosen Cheirotonenthes. 
III.The practise of the early church. 
Shown by decrees of councils, testimonies of fathers and 
JP) 




I. (a) ·Bellarmin on Math.16,19 says,"Peter received the key• for 
the bene£it of the whole church, but -he was to hand them 
,; 
down to his successors. 
Response; Peter accepted the ke:,r& for the benefit of the 
whole c'hurch t:Lnd use of t he \·1hole church, not the use o'f 
the clergy alone. Peter is only the steward of the keys, , 
not t he owner. rhe whole church is the owner. 
Bellarmin on r:7ath. l 8 ,l8, 11~he church is me~de U!> of 'Pre-
l a tes and not of people. '•.rell it to the churcl'l meansui1t to ,.. 
" t he !1r el e.tes. 
Response; He can't prove tha t"the church" refers to pre-
lates only for there is no s uch distincti l·rn in the !•~ev, 
'l'est~-ne ot. Hearers a re a n essenti&.l :part 01· t he church. 
(b) Bellarmin on the tryinE of teacher~, , says,"~he people should 
aiscern, but on the ba sis of wha t other pastors preach and 
• 0 
what t he Roman See declares. 
Response; The Bereans discerneu on the basis of Scripture. 
Bellarmin says, 0 ":the people are commanded to obey their pas-
,, 
tors, Luke 10; Math. 23. 
Response: But only when in accord with Scripture. 
Bellarmin says,"~he people can't depose, merely shouJ.dn't 
listen to false pastors.• 
Response: The church calls and removes pastors. 
(c) Bellarmin says,PBishops are called ministers of the church, 
" because they are to rule and not to obey the church. 
Response: l. A call by vote of the people and the respect 
to pastors are not opposed to ea.ch other. The 
people should obey, but should also call. 
21. 
2. Paators are ministers of the church and of 
God also. Diakonia excludes~Despotiken 
Kuriote'ta'. Christ retains•5:en uchen" to him-
self, Job,n 13,13; Math. 23,8, but comrri.and.s and 
II • II • II entrusts Diakonian and Oikonomian to pastors. 
II. Bellar min on t he Apostolic examples says: .. 
(a) In t he election of Matthew, Peter required the vote of the 
church by conces sion, not neces~ity: 
.1 .. esponse : The text proves other wi s e. Peter r ecognized the 
riB~t of all to ca ll. ~ 
l b )
11
.Ac ts 1,12 does not u.escribe a.n election as much 6.s a d.~ d!' 
ijesponse: God,through the church,commanded the election 
and guided the lots,and the church approved of the choioe. 
( c) "A rule can• t be made from one,. single. example: 
Response: In the Bebaioosis we gave many examples. 
(d)-Acts 6 ,5,teaches that the deacons are elected by the church, 
but it does not prove the divine right of the proceedure: 
i:.! 
Response: Otherwise the .Apostles would not have permitted it 
(e) 11 I Tim.3,7-done by the indulgence of the Apostles:' 
Response: In I Tim.3,3.7,Paul exhorts the people to choose 
men witha good reputation. 
(f)"The Apostolic examples do not treat the call of Bishops,but 
" of Deacons,the superintendents of the poor. 
Acts 7. 
Response: (I) These Deacons excelled in teaching-Stephen, 
-t'li'•-
(2) Both Bishops and Deacons had to be •cHeiroton-
enthea• and "Marturoumenoi• and have a good 
reputation outside of the church. 
II 
Bellarmin replies,"Cheirotonein• has a two-
fold meaning,to elect by any method whatever, 
22. 
I 
and to ordain by the laying on of hands :1 
Response: The native force of the word, 
•cheiros Tenein",•Assent by raising hands•, 
and its use in the New Testament,Acts I4,23; 
2 Cor.8,I9,refutes Eellarmin's objection. 
III. The answer to a11 · the objections raised by Bellarmin and 
a;a,llftt. t-a..e•"Pnct:,i., af the E•rlf Chu""-·" 
others,i a found in Gerhard's MLoci.• 
" 
Objectionum Dia lysis. 
II 
I. Be l l a rmin a nct Utenbos ar d sa.y,Aaron was elected to the priest-
hood without the consent of the people,Lev.8 ,I~ 
Respons e : 
l a } The ca l l of Aaron was im.~ediate,and the people had. no 
right to vote on it. 
(b) Aaron was chosen by God and publicly installed by Moses. 
(c) Moses wa s a 11princeps"~ Therefore a call pertains also 
to nprincipes 11 • 
(d) An unusual fact can't be made an example. 
II. Observe,It is not a valid conclusion that ministers are today 
ca lled in the same way as Christ called the Apostles-without 
. . - JlrA 
vote of the people,f'or then all pastors would have to be called 
n,,. 
i mmediately and would be apostles."Sicut" in Joh.20,2I does not 
denote absolute equality,but an agreement in another mode of' 
comparison."Just as 11 God sent Christ,with gif'ts,to teach,ao 
Christ sent his apostles. 
III. Distinguish between an establisheu and an unestablished church. 
In the f'ormer,the people call,Acta I,23;14,22. In the latter 
they can•t. 
VIIl. ObJection:The coucils of Laodicea,Nicea and Constantinople 
" exclude the magistrates and the people from the right to call.
Response: 
~~ 
(a) The Council of Laodicea elected priests because the peo-
.-ple had abused the right;but the council v,aa'nt able~to 
abolish the old franchise of the people. 
(b) In the Council of Laodicea,the people is not excludea, 
but care is taken that the .election be not in the 
hands of the people alone. 
() J.~~ c Those canons of Nicea and Constantinople were made when 
the clergy tried to snatch the power for themselves. 
~ -~ 
IX. Observe,We concede.that in apostolic and in ecclesiastical times 
until Constantine,the magistracy had no part in the election. 
But that was because the magistracy was full of heathen. 
- .11.•, 
x. Objection:There are many testimonies and examples of the Father 
,, 
against allowing the people to call. 
Response: 
(a) The testimonies and objections are not all of the same 
kind. 
(b) Very few of them indicate general usage. 
c-cu .. t.,. 
(c) We must distinguish between specific and ordinary cases. 
XI. Objection~
1
There are some disadvantages .: 
_ (a) Th~ people are inexperienced and unfit to judge. 
(b)- The wicked defeat the good and elect the wicked. . . 
(c) Popular election is liable to tumults and seditions: 
Response: . . 
(a) Disadvantages? Much more so if only one B1sh9p or only 
the clergy has the right to elect the clergy. 
- L~ 
(b) The counsel and consent of the other orders are required 
Herioe this is a vain objection. 
24. 
II 
1v.•1t is not the right of the sheep to call the pastor. 
Response: 
(a) The elected is not the pastor of the electors until he 
has been elected. 
(b) The sheep know the voice of the shepherd from the hire-
ling,and will not follow him-will not choose him. 
(c) Hearers are called sheep,not so much in respect to the 
pastors who feed them,as to Christ,which shepherd they 
cannot choose. 
(d) Since the people are called sheep in respect to the 
pastors,as rational beings,they must be given an equal 
ri ght of following as irrational sheep. 
/J../ (e) Argwnents from"dis~ lia"are not"Apodeiktika.• 
v."The apostles occasionaly chose bishops without the vote · of the 
people:• 
Response: 
(a) We have proved. the contrary,Acts I;6,I4. 
(b) Because it was done with extraordinary,i.e. apostoliic 
authority and in p.eculiar circumstances,we can't make 
it a perpetual and ordinary rule. 
(c) The church sending missionaries also did so by the 
11Cheirotonia11 ,2 Cor.6 ,I9 ;Acts I; 6 ;I4. 
VI ."The inexperienced and power loving people is entirel.y unfitb-f'or 
such an important work: 
fbi~. 
Response: The election of Bishops is not t..~e work of' the people 
alone. It is one thing to have a part and another to have the 
whole right. 
VII. Observe;We do not deny that many canons d eny the people the 
right to call,but these canons were made with imperial. consent 
under papal tyranny. 
II 
XII. Objeotion,Tit.I,5,Paul gave Titus the power to appoint Pres-
• byters just like a Bisho~. 
Response: 
(a) Even if Titus were director of the entire affair,it does 
not follow that the consent of the whole church was not 
required. 
4r :.. -
(b) Because Titus acted with apostolic authority in the beein-
ning of the church,Bishops can't infer the right to do 
the same. 
XIII. observe ,The three divisions of the church do not have equal 
authority in every phase-to nominate,call,elect;place,etc., 
but it is the duty and right of the whole church to dissent 
f rom the decision of any division in its respective duty. 
Authors. 
The op~osing authors a re mentioneu in the Antithesis. 
Chemnitz,Loci;Examen-in the locus "de Sacramento Ordinis." 
Gerhard, 11System11 ; 11confessio Catholica." 
Tarnovius,"Tr actatus de Unisterio Ecclesiastico. 11 
Eclchard t, ''Pandecta. n 




Calov, 11Systemata Theologica." 
II• The Doe.matical Method. 
According to Aristotle ,the four principles of Reality are: 
<.'a.. ~•C.. 
'l.'he Eff ici ent Cause;the l .ateria l Cause ;the Formal Ca use ;the Final Cause .. 
'l'hese four Aristo t elian principl e s a.re found in Q,uens t ed t' s Didacti ca. 
Because of the nature of the Polemica,one does not find t hese four 
Aristotelian pr i nci ples in t he Polemica . ~uenste t's Di actica,there-
fore , in r egar d to (e tliod ,i s truly Aristotelian. Herewith follows the 
porti on of the Di dactica ,about one half of t he entire Didactica,when 
epi t omized ,which cont3.i ns the four principles of Aristotle. 
JuThe Effici ent Cause . 
11The:si s III .'l'he Causa Efficiens Principalis !:~i ni s terii is God alone. 
cll'.AI 
'!'he i s IV . 'fhe Causa ltinus Principalis Jr.inisterii is the ,,-.,hole church. 
B. The 1.rat erial Ca.use . 
"Thesi s V. '!'he Uateria. Uinisterii is t wofold: 
(a) The Mat eria In Q,ua (Subj ectum). 
(b) '11h e l!atE:ria Circa Q,uam(Objectum). 
The si s VI .The Uateria r inisterii In Q,ua (Subjectum) are suitable 
and skilfull persons rightly calleu. 
Thesis VII. The Materia Ministerii Circa ~uam(Objectum) is 
~ersonale or Reale. 
Thesis VIII. The Objectum Personale is the flock of God. 
Thesis IX. The Objectum Reale are the Divine Uysteries and Church 
Discipline." 
C._1he Formal Cause. 
11Thesis x. '!'he Forma. :llinisterii is the right and authoratati ve 
public ad.~inistration of the Sacreu Office. 
Thesis XI .'rhe Actus 1·inisterii Principui are: 
(a)Pure and incorrupt preaching. 
(b)Legitimate dispensa tion of t~c Sacraments. 
(d )Ri ght us e of the PoVJer of the Keys." 
n . The Fina l Cause . 
"'l':hesis XII . The Finis }itini s terii is: 
(a) Ultimus or Princi~alis-the glory of God. 
" ,,.,,ei.-1. 
lb ) Subordinatus and Intermeuius--the conversion of man.• 
, 
The following is an example of curious scholastic argumentation. 
It is taken from Question III,"Was Luther's Cal~ Legitimate and 
Ordinary?",Objectionum Dialysis V: 
"Argumentatur .Becanus;omnis vocatus per larvam et fi gmentum fictus 
est Ecclesi ae minister;Lutherus vocatus est per Sacerdotium Papisticum 
quod ei dem es t l a rva et fi gmentum;Ergo fictus est Ecclesiae minister. 
Respondeo. (I.) Major patitur instantias;omne id,quod sit per larvatum 
et fic tum,est fictum:Atqui saepe carnifex larvatus occidit personam 
i llustrem, an i gi t ur,qui occisus,fictus est,vel ficte occisus. 
(2 .) Lirni t anda i gitur major.qui per Sacerdotium Larvatum,qua tale, 
vocatus est,et t ali se l a rvae assimilat,is fictus eat: Res Dei 
distinguendae a sordium humanarum affluxu. Sunt quid.am in Papatu 
-°tiM \ 
Ordi nes mer e l a rvati 1primatus oecumenicua,status Card.inalium,Sacerdotiu·. 
Mi ssificum;Sunt alii,in quibus -vile a ~retioso distinguendum,nempe 
Episconatus et Presbvte:ri.atus,in quo pretioal.¥11 est 11raedicatio Verbi 1 
catechesi s ,Sacra.inentorum Administratio 1 vile 1 dependentia a Papa, 
Missi f ica tio,fermentum doctrcinae,etc.• 
A t ranslation of the above is the following: 
".Becanus a r gues: -Every one who is called through the agency o-r a 
hypocritica l .and false institution,is a false minister of the church. 
Luther was called through the !)apal priestho·od,whioh (you Lutherans 
say) is a hypocritical and fa1se institution. There-rare he is a false 
minister of the church~ I respond. (I.) The major premise is resolved 
by means of examples;everything which comes into b~ing through the 
a gency of a hypocritical and "f:alse institution,is indeed false; but 
it often happens that a bogus (unofficial) hansma,n slays a person of 
noble character. Now,the question is,was the slain man a non-existent 
being ,or was he actually slain,but in an illegitimate manner! 
(2.) The major premise,ther~fore,must be limited: He who is called 
through the false priesthood,inasfar as he absorbs into himself its 
(the priesthood's) false elements,to that extent he is a false priest. 
Divine t hings must be s epara ted from the additions of huraan corrupt-
nes s . Some institutions in the papacy are out and out deceptions,the 
e cumenica l primacy,the cardinalate,priestly sacrifice of the mass. 
Ther e a r e other i nsti t utions,in which tha t which is worthless must be 
di s tin~ui shea from that which is va luable,for instance,the Episcopacy 
and Presbyter y ,in which the va luable elements are the preaching of the 
Wor d ,ca t echi zation, the administration of the Sacraments,while the ~;;~~th~ 
less el ements a r e , reliance on the pope,s~.crif ice of the l{ass,d.octrinal 
ferrnentin s , etc." 
III. THE DOGIY,TIC!:.I. DISCUGSIOfi . 
! ore~ :!.~~ f ollow= an o , itome or quenzt odt •= do51nE".t i cnl d1scuam1on, 
a o contained i n hiQ ~olom1ca , ot 1oct1on I, "cation I I I , 
.• ~action rr, (!uect 1 n V a d '!uo~tion • V!. Tne D1clcct1ca end 
·:1.1.1cHJt i on I I of tile ?ol om1oe. , 1 •• 1,01nt o:!" doeaa.tic ::1 lw.v e been 
• I • 
ccn:11dor c 1 or t ·10 .t ir::t d1v 1.s 1011.1 "The Doame.t ! cal Sy ::1te:a n,. PP. ~df,-21. 
":\10 t i on I . 
. 10cti n -= 1 11 c a \JCUl :!.c.r call noc e osa.i-.:1 t o ont er ti1.c 
· ,.u:.:. otoc.lt ..,a_., r;; , " I c. ort , t .o qucat ! o,. bet-:-; e11 us a.nu tho 
Coe .11 •. ,1"" a..1d •• rc1 ,! a; :; 1:: :iot co:. c r11il1B the· n cezzit y or 
:;ood o ~ r , ·,\\ t, ~· c :neceocit ot divin co. car.du. n.\ pocul!:.r 
c ... ,. i c 11 .... cacomr""J "• "'!'he For m.a. :1n1: t e=r 11 c c11.01ct s o:l" a. l as i t i m=.ta 
c. ll , ... c1· cl orcli. C'.t!on a r..d cl c nt o.d .. 1 .n i atr"'.tic. ot of't:!.ce ·•. 
.. t '1c,n a ddo , 11 .,e r.\\ot d1:at 1i."16U1a.1 be t n een ,,ocetionem 
I:1r.10 i a tcc ot : cliat a.rn , bot v,con 'loce.t:!.011em I:edi e.t am Orclina.rima 
ot =-~~:t1-£i.orcU.t10.r:!.e.m. The med :!.,:-.t e cc.11 1.s a !ve11 t hru men a..'ll'ld 1a 
. 
n occcze r j f or ~= e min i ctrJ,r l\Dd adm1n iztrc t1on ot the S~cremcntsn. 
!Tocat1o _:eci:!.~t z. Orcl1ncr 1a. obta i ns 
! n t ho L1.1t hor,'!,.n Ch1.1.rc: b~r div1:io COliilEIE:.&'lti., I 'l'1m. 3,2 etc .• n 
0 Tile 11oc ... t 10 .Jeclinta E.ittre.ordina1·1a. no t i:r,..d 1.'l mon r a i sed \lp by 
God , G\'lCil e.z Luther, r:llo ho.cl both calls coab1~'1Gd 1i."1 EUl 1.U'!.\'lBUt.\l 
Quonotodt the~ sent ion a tho errorc of ~he ■nSchwaermer 0 ot his 
day: The .umbapt!sta , who pcniit all t o t each i The ."\ra 1n 1ana 1 
nho sa:; t nat i n au oraa111:r.:oci co1'18r&gQtlon t :':le1·e iuey be. e. meti.1·. te 
c CLll1 but or.l,,' t or the se. t o o! order and not at a.,.1 by d!v1.1a com-
mend, a. d 1n 0.11 U."'lora ... ni3ccl co, "-r oaat 1011 no mcd1:;.to call _1:;; needed 
nt elli the Soc1n 1a.ns and Wai~elianc, nho do~• ~ho m~dia te call, 
:m:, 11 t 1-'1. t c. c· .. ll 1c of' God al om I tho Pllri t.cn= 1 nho de ·r the 
11ooe os1ty of t ho ca.lli the ~e1·01 \7ho reject t ho m1:n1:atry entirely ; 
t, o ta.lvinict:: 1 1llo h v c o mcdin.to or i mocli ... to cc-.11 1 bu t c. t · .. 1n1 
:·1>1d o:r c 11 1 i n 01'- or , a.o 1011ct c t co.yz , to 11at a.l i nto the m1n-
_otr-J" "• 
11.u.n t o t •c -:cri,.'>tur proorc £.;.•e: J ar. 2S 1 S ; Jo".n S 1 27; on. 
l 1 •• . 15 ; · ·o::,. 3 1 l ~ a:. c:. I I Cor . 5 1 20 ~ ri1a.,i:r ot h.:r pc.asa~e:. , ~.-:, i qh 
-.>:, ou\tc "i on -' o,,o tile ';.'}J.ozis. In t i'l.o 2't:cl1:: c s 1 c h ei defend.:: t hese 
.. c i .1r.;uro n .. o~-ces ~ a.i s t t 1& "E'1'--vol ouz i ntor ~ t c.t 1on:c, rl1s-
t o. ::. . 1::1 a.n l ~,c.:-v ... :-si ons of t,llo hotorodo::11 • .'.l rnoot £1.ll t nc 
t o.·:.. i onc oi" t h.o net e r odo.:: bet.re,:; c. :::;ta.rt.l 111,5 d1a-
or t ·.c ·c:h , G odo::, :;omo o '" \":llich a.ra : l. •· 3 00d ,·;orlt r equirea no - . :a: :ie prec.c.1-
1 r- o .. :.c "'oc ,el i :; ~ csoocl i:orlt. Srgo. 2 . I t ia & 5ooci r,ort: 
0 t o bo c 310:w p . '!'11 1·e:ior c c nll io :. .. o t 11ac e ,u:1e.r,1. 
s . : . :1 111" an · r-r!~cill a.1 p"r!vc te p cr zor.z 1 !.. iatructed .\ olloa. 
~. . .ll b c..liov rs a r o Kh~s , .a: riestc. 
woz t :!.on I I I . 
'.;.ue:::;t1on I!I 1=, n ;e.s Luthei1" 1 B cal l l e51t1m:.to .nd orcU.n rJ?n 
... n :;todt DQ:,ra 1 11Lutlle1· • Q ca.11 wa.a lGS 1 ti t c, 1 h. e . accord1 
to t he proccripti on of God 1 a Jord." ~o t hen mentions thm 
st~rtlina t a ct t i:lat it was not until att ar t he EletormQtion Imd 
5ot t on ~all m'lder uay t hat tho Papists, Ane.b~pt i sta and lh1t ~us1~nts 
beaQn t o quoction Luther• u call. 




?. In 1507 Luther ,1~.:J ordained Pro:sbytor by llis D1shop. 
2. In 1500 Luthor ,va.:J called to tho Preabyter-,1 and Proteosorshlp . 
in thQ church a.ncl Uo1vcra1ty or \71ttonborQ brJ Johl1 Staupltz 
wi tll t 1G concant of ·m.oot01· Frsdoric:t t ha ~:'1:o. !Us oall 
ae.id, ''V'e~trum ost, leaoa d1v1nnm 1ntorprotc.r1 ot librum 
vitae docere". 
s. !i. 1 518 he r.t'.D given tho 110.pori&l e.nd pont1f'1ce.l aut·iorit~r,. 
t °'lr1.1 t he 113!l1.1st1n1e.n assembly, to dieputo G.'ld lecture a.nyt7hera • 
• i,., e:ito 10 '.1. ~.r....,tunentc f'o1· tho l ea1tima.cy 1!.1"'..d divinit y of' 
l. L-:...thtu.· -r::: s cnlled f orth ~J God i n "- pec1.1l 1nr m~,nor to OJpoze 
nn revea.l t he 1t.1ohrict. 
ot ·1 r::, . ·•ue n.r..tcclt t : en quotes : 
t1s 1 11 !11 1.um 3c r11,torum L'l1.thori pa.5ina plu:s s ol :!.clae 'l'haoloslae 
::a,0 1 ue.m i nt e rdum i n toto libro o.licu ,.1us Patria." 
--~1t1.-ic;.t h o;.J., 0 Fnln11nc. erant l :!.ngu.a.e z 1l15ulc. ve:-ba. tue.e. n 
S . !.t1 ther • r: J. i terur"l,r ,,or:t. 
5. 1 ... 1t · e r ,, .a pro&erved b1 a m~· rvolot\a m3! :aner trom &11 tiw trea.ol't.-
G. 1 .. uther n G.Q a.lne-70 unparturbad i n t.1e g1·aa.teat de.ngars. 
7. Luther• s r.orl: ,-:no b1""ouaht to a mo a t amazln:3 and auccesst1."11 
finish. 
'l"'ae h1atoricnl and logical ob3ect1ona of the Ca tholic 'i'haolos-
1e.!~s, Boca.nus, Ballarm1na 1 and Unaersdortt, are for the moat p~r~ 
· ridiculous. '!'har e la one ob3ection 1 ~cmever, r.h1ch 1s worthy or 
not1c·e: "Luther was altller bound to his oa.th, or he W!!\B not. He 
was -either a per3urer, 11~10 viola.tad a v a lid obl1sat1on1 or else he 
bo~ld ~ls conac1once to an invalid obligation.• Quen~tedt answers .:', ..,WJf', h \. "Tt'i.•- : 
thle ob.1ect1_on thua: 
.,,. 
1. "Luther 'C'",S• a.nd t1,_s not va lidl:, and trul~r obligated to hie oa t•• 
"fo ,:,,a, bocnuao ho ar,oro~o tea.ch my;r va.i11 and foroisn a.ootr!ne1s1 
or t hono O01'ldomn0d by t ho church ac impious, ccanda.lO"~c and 
o .. f'cn r;ivc to 1oiu: oa.r:;. 11 
2 . "':fa "t":a.c not , b~cc.u 00 he did 11ot awcar bl ind obedicnoo. 'i'e d 1.4 
not o~eQr obodi~nce t o t ho .osan Church ina=t&r o.s it was 
• 
Ih1t t,hc nor.:1m'l Ca.t hol ico counter 't1ith t h im obJ•ct1on; 
0 L'l\'t.:10r ..- :·or e ot Odl on the Bibl e , but a.l so 0 11 t ~e dacrbez 
~~01·000 oxco t o. condi t1on1 c.s 1"0.1· a.o t ho • co11toru to "God•= 
·.:·o i'" , "".n• ho r i e 1t l y r oj c.ctcd t : osG docreoc \"!h •• h0 l a.\ oT 
. 
l ec.r:.1 t o d ictit1!;:U10'1 bet,t1 -an t.hcrl a. d '110 n,lc.o ot God• c '!ord.. n 
.. ,.. . 
"&v.:l. ·.1c.c c.l oo t he ~.•.oto:.· of Chris t i n th& "" ilde r namz , e..'ld ot 
~. • L\1t:-:er r oe :Lved hi s c.l octril"Le o:r nbroza.tb.g t.:.e Ue.as _ rom t :.e 
cl~v:11.,• 
s . • T:"laro ic no zcriptur-a a:ui,as:e statins that Lut.1Gr ·t:'ac sent 
to i·e_ orm tn.e Ci'lurch.■ 
~. • Lu tile r ·:o.: raari:ed rti th public infamy because he aarr :!.ed "· 
• nun. 
..Question IV. 
~uestion I V is, "Is there · • · true church order in the Lutheran 
churches?" 
Q,uenstedt's a.newer is unqualifiedly "Yee". He opposes the Papist 
theologians, Bellarmine, Becanue and Reihingius, ,·,ho d.eny that Lutheran 
minis~ers are legiti"M.ately called and ordained. They make two major 
con ten ti ons; 
1.- Ey divine right, bishops are superior to presbyters, both as to order 
and j ursidiction: 
To t his 9uenstedt answers t hat the distinction is of human institu-
tion a lone , nd not at all of divine a nd can~nical autho1ity. 
2 ." :ey divine ri eh t bisho!)s alone can ordain: 
To t his ~uenstedt a nswers t hat it is not of divine institution, 
because the Papists themselves admit t hat by arrangement of the 
Ap ostles , !)resbyters ordain~ priests, 1 Timothy 4,14i Acts 9,17; 
~rids 
a nd Ananias, who was not a bishop, layed.,. on Paul, J~cts 22,12. 
I!.oeovtr , it i s not of canonical institution because presbyters, 
in d, fect of bishopt, have ordained presbyters both in the Greek 
and Latin churches in all ages. This is shown by the fact that it 
was so in the tirae in the council of Florence; by the fact that the 
council of Trent did not condemn it and by the fact that the present 
Papal Archbishops of Germany do not ordain by their own hand. 
Having disproved t hese two major contentions, iuenateut proceeds 
to disprove the minor eontentions of the Papists: 
1:Your ministers are not called by the Pope or his bishops who alone 
" can call. 
~uenstedt answers that the right to call beloncs to the whole church. 
2.8You do not have the apostolic succession: · 
~uenstedt replies, "There is a personal and doctrinal succession". 
"The doctrinal succession alone is necessary and sufficient. Our 
m:bnietere have neveJ· lacked it. The personal succ~ssion is not 
everlasting in such a way that where there is no personal succession 
there is no doctrinal succession." 
3:Your mi nisters are not Drdained by bishops and are not ordained! 
quenstedt replies t hat presbyters also have the right to orda,in. 
4:Your mi nisters are not sent immediately by God: 
~uenstedt replies that such is neither the claim of the Lutherans, 
nor i ,n fact of the Papists themselves. He se.ys, "The iDllllediate call 
is but one species of a legitimate call •••• It is no t valid to deny 
. ,, 
the genus (call) from t he denial of the species (immediate call). 
His !)roofs 1:·rom the Word of God a nd deductive reasoning are .the 
foliowing : 
"1. In whatever church, accordinb to example of the Apostles and the 
ea r l y church , suitable men are ordained by presbyters and with the 
cons ent of t he ni.a gistra cy a nd vote of the people, there_ there is 
a true church-order. The Luther an churches have all these. Ergo. 
2 . '!'hos e whom t he church calls to preach the Gospel and administer the 
sacraments, according to 1 Timothy 3,2-5, and ordains them, and t hey-
pr each the Go ape 1 f ai thi'u lly , t hey a.re legi t ma te ministers of the 
'?lord.. ~1.'he Lu the ran ministers preach the Gosr,el faithfully. Therefore 
t he,y a re legitimate mi nisters of the Word. 
3 . The hyr,othesis of the Papists admits a true ministry ~here there is 
a true dispensation of the sacraments. The Papists admit that our 
baptism is legitimate. By inference, our Sacrament of the Altar is 
legitimate. In the Lutheran churches, therefore, there is a true dis-
pensation of t he sacraments. Therefore we have a true ministry.' 
Question v. 
Question Vis, •Do ministers of the church have the power to 
forgive eins? 11 
In the status oontroversiae Quenstedt says, MThe question is 
not concerning: 
l. The autocratic or authoritative power, but the organic and 
ministerial vower. 
2. The instrument of necessity, but of free wtll. 
3. The nature of the person of the minister, but the nature of' 
the ministry i i.self. 
4. The declarative and significative, but effective power. 
J.n the ~hesis he says, "Church ministers have the power to forgive . -sins, not only ,~o~K~J, declaratively and annunciatively, but also 
eff ectively, and yet ;py-.{Li<ws. 
In the Antithesis he refutes the Calvinists who say that ministers 
can't forgive sins not even 11 organice", but only sacra.mentally and 
by metonomy; the Enthusiasts, Schwenkfeldians, Weigiliane and Ana-
oa~tists, who deny in genus that the ministry is the medium of con-
ferring faith and salvation: the Socinians and Arminians who say that 
ministers can't reverently forgive sine"Organice•, but only 
•significative• and •declarative". 
J.n the Objectionem uialysis he refutes the Photinians who de-
clared that the power of the _keys was given to the Apostles alone and . 
the authority died with them. 
In the Theseoos Bebaioosis he proves his Thesis from: 
1. The power of the keys, M~. 16,19; 18,18. 
2. The attributes of preachers, llan.12,3; Luke 1,77; Acts 26,18; 
~uke 1,16; 1 Cor.4,15; 9,1; Phil.5,10; Gal.4,19; Rom.~1,14. 
~ \.t :· 
3. Christ's statement, Luke 10,6, •He that heareth you heareth me.• 
He says, •God alone forgives sins magisterially, principally ---
but God in his magisteri al absolution uses the ministry of men." 
"'the blasphemy t hat Christ beforehis resurrection did. not have the 
power to forgive sins, is expressly refuted. in U~.9,6; 2,10; Lk.5,24.• 
Q.ues ti on VI • 
Question VI. is •can Binisters Marry and Live in Marriage?• 
The Papis t s give the Status Controversiae thus: •The Apostles 
t hemselves not only observefcontinual continence, not because of 
divine command but partly f~om the counsel of Christ and partly of 
free will, but a lso persuaded and. declared t hat other mi nisters should 
be celj_ba te. 11 
Q,uensteu.t' s Thesis is,".Il.i:arriaee is divinely conceded. to priests 
a s t o other men. It can't be forbidden then. Celibacy ought not 
to be i mposed on them as necessary." 
I n t he Ekthesis he s ays, •we do not discourage Celibacy, but 
we do fi ght against the indiscreet placing of the joke of celibacy 
upon all priests." He then gives a history of celibacy. He shows 
t ~a t in t he f irst t hree centuries of Christianity bishops and priests 
married and. lived in marriage. At the Council of Nicea, the first 
step in the celibate movement·.was. 'taken, for the Council decreed. 
that in the future bishops who were not celibate should no~ be 
chosen and admitted. The Greek Chunch in the Trullan eouncil se-
parated the bi shops fr.om their wives. At the end o:f the four th . . 
century, the Greek Patriarch and Pope Simiciua forbade marriage 
to all, even Presbyters and Deacons. But the decree was relaxed 
or enforced according to thepolioy and opinion of the succeeding 
popes. Aba.it 1050 the Synod of "Moguntia forever condemned prieatly 
marriage. Hildebrand, Gregory VII, with great violence forced oeli-
bacy upon the German Presbyters. •And so finally at a late period, 
priestly celibacy became a law, but not without many great dis-
turbances. In all the church it has been contradicted in word 
and deed for eleven centuries." 
In the ~rheseoos Bebaioosis he offers a twofold proof: from 
Scripture and from reason. His Scripture proof is 1 Tim.3,2; 
1 Cor.9,5; Hebr.13,4; 1 Tim.4,3. The following i s his proof from 
ress on: 
1. "That which does not conflict with divine right, public 
honesty or t he dignity of the priestly office, should not 
be forbidden. The marriage of priests does not conflict 
. with divine right, public honesty, etc. Ergo.• 
2. "Whatever decree i s followed by filthy d.esiree, fil t.hy 
cohabitations, violation,. etc •• is a doctrine of devils." 
In the Ekdikesis"he .answers the false Scripture interpreta-
tions of the Papists: 
1. On 1 Tim.3,2 and Tit.1,6, Papists say "A bishop ought 
. to have been etc. 11 so that if he has been married he 
ought not to be kept from the Episcopacy." 
• ? •• 
~uenstedt answers . •It does violence to le~ c,~,,; besides 
the text speaks of the bishop as he who in the present 
tense •rules" hie house and •has• his children in sub-
jection."' . 
2. On Hebr.13,4 the Papists say ' •If marriage is honorable 
for all, so is also the marriaae of blood relatives in 
the first and second degree, and the marriage of ado-
lescents without parental consent. 
,. 
Quenstedt answers that Lev. 18 and the Fourth Commandment 
• 
forbid such marriages but there is no Scripture for-
biddina priestly marriage. 
In the Obj ectionem Dialysis, Quenstedt refutes the obj ectia, s 
of t he adversaries: 
1. "Tit.1,4.8, requires that a bishop should be 
i.e. refraining from the sexual act.• 
., ' ,, 
Q,uensteQ.t an~wers that o-w'fr0 VtA. per se never denotes .a 
II I I II • 
married man; •Ylt'p.,ltt"'- never means perpetual chastity. 
2. 112 Ti:n.2,4 says that a soldier does not tangle himself' 
with worldly affairs. Soldiers left their wi ves when they 
went t o war. Soldiers of God should do t he same.• 
Quens tedt replies that Paul warns a gainstany marriage 
whic11 would pr ove a curse a nd hindrance to the Christian 
s oldier. A marriage is such if it causes a Christi an sol-
dier to neglect t he worship of God. That it is not a curse 
and hinurance per se is shown by t he fact tha t the Old 
Tes t ~T.ent priests, God's soldiers, were married. More-
over the whole church is spoken of a s the church militant. 
If marriage were a curse and a hindrance per se, no 
Christian could marry. 
3. •1 Cor.7,5 commands married men to cease from knowlege 
for a time by mutual consent, in order to devote them-
selves to prayer. Priests ought to devote themselves to 
prayer every day. Therefore they ought to observe pr-
petual continence: 
Quenstedt replies that Paul is not speaking of common 
daily prayers, but of special prayers in time of calamity. 
''Paul does not command. He counsels and approves that they 
do so." 
4."l Cor.7,32 says celibates care for the affairs of Christ, 
and ad.~ere to God without distraction." 
Quenstedt replies t hat Paul is s peaking of t hat peculiar 
time of pereecution,and i s speaking not only .of priests 
but of a ll Christi ana. 
5. 11:ii. umerous councils command celibacy." 
Q_uenstedt replies , "Councils which decree anything con-
t r a r y to God's v,ord a.re ri rshtly rejected." 
IV. A . noe;uaticul CCJ.11P11,Ei■on "111th "r7alther'a"la.rche und. Amt.• 
Thesis I 
Walther says in his firht theoia, •i'he holy office or preaohinE 
(Predie,tmat) or t he ministry (Pfarrmnt) la not identical. \Tith that 
of the !>l'"ieathood of all beli eve1·s • .f 
In hla proof' f'rmn tlle Scripture, 'llalther says, •AJ.thou{:h the 
holy Scr ipture testifies t hat all be1ievera a re priests (1 Pet. 2,9; 
Rev . 1, 6 ; 6,10), yet it expressl y teacbeEi t ha.t in the church there 
is an office tote ch, to shepherd, to rule, eto., which the Chris-
tiana bec·uae of t heir oarmnon calllnG (Bllaemeiner Chrlatenberuf') 
do not have ." 
~uenatedt•s entire ,ueatio I (Ia a Peculiar .Call Neceaaary to 
linter t he ~flniatryt) trea.ta of.' the necessity o:r the call, and her.ca 
of t be proper diatinotion bet~een the universal pr1■athood of all be-
li evers and t he public ministry. He &dm1ta that eve1--i Chriat1Rihaa 
the duty of tel'.ol1in3 an errins brother·, but shows that private in-
struction and public tea ol11n· are two entirely different aotivitiea. 
'!ie ... lzo ad.mi ta t hat in the case o:r extreme neaeaai ty any Christian 
can teach. Ke oppoaea the Anaba.ptiata, who permit any WJ.d. every 
Chriati&n to teli.Ch; the Soainiana, who d.eny the neoeaaity of' a p e:;-
ouliar and medi&.te calli and teach that ~rdinarily, not in extreme 
necessity, any _Chr1at1an, out o~ love to hia neichbor, or fo~ the 
sake 01· order, like st. Paul, can -administer the aaoramentu &nu 
• tea.ah publicly. Ee oppoae11 the Arminiana :':!10 d.e~, tha t onl.Y, f:i. called. 
minister 01 the Gospel may preach ~ublloly or adminiater the aaora.-
menta. Be rejects the Weiplle.na OZJd Puritan■ !'ho cleny the mediate 
ae.11, dealarina that God alone oan call. P.'e oppoaeatlie Q.uakera, 
who reject the m1~atry entireit. He . rejects the inner oall of the 
Calviniata, atatiDJl that it ia but a aly metbo4 of ateti.lfn& into the 
miniatry. 
· I llben■■Nr P• 118. 
nus 4uenateut reooamzes the priesthood of al.l believers, but . 
requirea ~ special call i nto tbe miniatry and ao makea the proper 
.Uatinotion bet,,,een t 1e univer sal prieat.."',ood and the public miniatry. 
In t he Polemioa , Q.ueation I, Obj ectionem Dial.yaia, Theaia VIII, . e 
says t er sel y , •It &J.oou not follow t hat sine~ believers are aul.leu 
pr i ests ,nd ld.n8B , they can preach withaut a aall, for t heJ e.re 
spiritual ldn a nu. p1•ie&t s 1 l Pet. 2, 91!1 . 
~u nsteut •~ 1 ou2 i on of thia ~ue t ion u,br ace& ~!l.moa~ every 
i po1'ts.nt et.."1.te.11ent t :m.t ;·:al tbea:r. h a v.u.a.uceu. f rozi the wri tine:,~ of' 
Lut .. cu· &n&J. ot:'!er e .. r ly Lutheran t eacher e on t h1 !J&.rt1aul 6%' qu11st10 ••• 
In tact , t he aa~e cun be uaid of every one or t he tollov1in5 ten 
theses . Hi s Scripture proof's are very nw:ieroua. 
'l'!uua2i s !!. 
·.7- l ther ~ays , •The oti'i ce of' pr each:Ln (Preu.i gtamt) or the minia-
t ry (Pf&rrwnt ) la no human i n3titution, but an office inatituteci by 
God hi aelf'. 11 
,.uenate Lt in hi rs entire q,ueation I (Ia e. Peculiar :call J!eo~••a-
ry t o Enter the !!'iniatr:,t )1 proves that • cal.l into t."llie ministry i a 
necessary by c.l1 vine co mnand.. :iie thus conaid.er1:1 t he call into t!le 
minis try and t!':e min1 :.;try i taelf as di vine inati tutiona. Ee •&¥• 
tersely in hia Didactioa, Thesis III, •The efficient principle 
cauae of t he ministry is Go&! alone ■, and then adduces thoae Sorip-
,c-. 41Mo thlf'ft-llfl■J, ....... t- ~ -
ture paaeae;ea which ascribe the ministry first to,_Ood t he :s'i..ther, -tner~ 
Q,f'ter : . to God t he Son, and lnat to God t he .oly Spirit. ':1&1ther on 
the other hand adduce11a 1) tlle propheoiea of thlf prot>heta deol&ring 
God's Ttill to s:Lve shepherds and teachers. 2) The paaaagea in 
l"""!I!~--~!!!!"!!!!!!~ '!"""'!~!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!'~--=~ ~-------------~--~ .-,----
~ 
which Christ calla the Apostles to the ministry. Z) The pasaaaea 
whloh oonsidor the mediately called aa called at God. C) The paaa-
ae;es in which the Apoatlea consicler tlle mediately called. &err&nts 
of' the church aa t heir aqua.la. It is also intereatine. to note tbat 
Walther quotes twenty Scripture paaaagea, while ~uenatedt quotes 
nine-teen and t hat twelve paaaages are common to both." 
'l'heaia III 
Waltber' E '.l'heais III re~d• aa tol l~aa: •The esubliahment of the 
office oft.he minis try ia not optional, but 111 divinely eailoined upon 
t he church, and until t he encl at d.lQ's t he church ia ordinarily bound. 
to honor it.• 
I n hi a proof from God' s Word \Vil. 'th.er:. say,, • Chr1 at saya ,,l!li. t"thn 
28 , 19 . 20 , •ao ye t harefore,•eto~ From this ~t 1& clear that by Chriat•a 
oo:D:IUind, t he ministry of t he Apoatle~ should endure until the end at 
days ; bµt for thiFJ to come to paaa, the church mu.at until the end at 
days contin 1ally l!atabllah t he orderly publla ministry.• 
r,iuenate~t in his Polemioa , t he entire q.ueation I, oonaidera t l':.e 
call into t he !!liniatz,· and the mini a try itself aa 41 'iine ineti tu-
ti ona. H• says, •The Lord senda laborer■ into lits !JarTe■t, and hence 
aa lone as the harvest laata, l!ath.9,ZS•, •The m1n1atry of reaonai-
llation, ·2 Cor.5,18.20, laata until the end of the wozld:. Hence a1■o 
the 'l"llbaaaadora. • 
The■i■ IV. 
Tl&lther•a Theai■ lV: read.a, •The ottiae ot the m1n1atry !!a no ae-
parate holy estate, like t.1ie :Lev1t1aal prieathood, atandins out -
. 
more holy than the common eatate ot all Chriatiana, but an o:ftiae of' 
■ervloe.• 
. 
Quonatc4t1 c antlra Quootlon II, -ao Jma the r1pt at ohooalnc 
an 1 aal.l :lr,u a 1n1ct.cro 01" t 10 ohuroh 7 •, lz conoomod ult: . rl!cproy 1ns 
tho noaa.n Ce.thol1c oontmnt1on th:.t ~a olere., Alone !m= t.ho r1sht 
too ooso Gd cnll u1n!=tor.:. In thq !!:41~oclm h rotutea t . e 
vnr1oua mlc!nt or r0tm !ono ot Serl tura b-3 ~ollAl"L11no. Bellan:a1ne 
on i'ia.tthcw 151 19,tlaola.re::s t h.."\t t· o powor of' tho ::a:,,c bolor-3ad to 
l e m,ccaccora onl~, not t o the ~:stale c~urc~, ton· lch 
~ '!onct oc!lt roi,>l 1.oc t.ha:t, :-ot r ,me 11.o·t. t o or.naz:, but t ~o aora 
t t hor.i 1a,1a 
ia n d \'!,P o... 1.· l :,toa a .d :.1ot. o:r t.ho pooplo. • •Tell 1t to tho 
c~u·ch , t..0~ t oro, co ns 1 Tl~ it to t·u pr0lot0c.• ~~an:ta4t . 
ro.>1 1 a t : : .• t 2cn.·l,I; tui-a n.ov r L1Wtoc cue a. 61 t1nct1on 'b tT:-an the1 
cl or ... : · Q·~l t il l a.1 t., , a1noo t :~c la.1 ty ia ••· 2. pert of the C!:l.uroh • 
. 
. 
~~lie 1 ~c aa,:rc t ~t t ·o peo~la chou14 do co only on t ho . . 
Ci.= C the .jl1cJ::m0nt of t ile Eomii Sea. ,;"tuencte4t c:llz rovac ti21a 
at ... t c- cut ,..-it.-:. t~10 o:"'· upl o o:r tho Bcrcc.:na, nho .1Ud:!:o4 on tho baa1a 
or r.cr }~U~c. 1ollaruL ~rc,"'.m10 coplu oc.n•t dopoao talme .. 
e.r .clue teachers. 
'1Uonctait ro lies t ~Bt !t let a rlsh,t At.,4 t ~w duty of 
t ~c t::-mlo churc":. to call ~ depoae • 
• aro commna-lcd t oo e~ t : a1r p&".atorDi to ~hlo· Q.uanotodt repl1aa, 
•3ut onl:,· \'Mon !n nooord. w1 t h Ser lptura • • Balla.ralne ::m.Jf'D, • s 1:,:;,011= 
Qro oallad m1n1stora of the o!':lllrcl\ booaumc t y c:.ro to rule Bnd 
not to o'be:, ti'lo oiiurob.: Ta ~:,1a ~enctodt anm:efa,• DIAltOlJIA 
Ol:olu4ar. D!m,o'l'I£CI3 ! mJRIO'l'S'lA. Chr1at rota:lnc TB:~ ARC:-mz.: tor : !m-. 
malt I but OOliilDD.n.dD cm4 1ntru■ta DL~,o~lIA!f tAI omOimt.lL-Ui to hla 
m1n1ctara: 
Thus 1anatedt 41aprowea tho Roman C~thollo tamohl~ that t.ha 
olergy 1a a. nor.a"' holy eotcto t.bc.n tho laltyi for ~t rae.ao:a. t ,1e . 
olez-m, alo11& baa tho rlpt to onll an4 depose a:lnlatera, to axer-
a1ae the por;er of the Ko:ra, to .1uc1Sa fal.sa 4oatrlnoi and th=.t 
. bao uaa or Sar:l.gturnl ooama.ncl 1t 1z t.ha alalWf' = prt to rule, 
nnd t ~10 lr.lty•a to obo:,-. Qllonataclt.•a a.tta.ck on the h1o:'"aroh1oa.1 
l..ataalac of' ·tho Roma.:i oottipua mro vorJ ·voho12ont a.n4 etteot1vo. 
T"n.apia V. 
't:'el t.hor :e.yc 1 11'l'hc o:t't1oo of t."!e m1n1ctry he■ t ha pcr.;or to 
r 1'.Ch t ba Goapal cml t o Admln1ctor t.110 !tol;v SGl.craaenta &ncl the 
Jor.cr or a 1r1ttml Jur1ac11ot1on.• 
~--u.uia~ t, 1n · :!.c 'Dlclutl cc.., 'l'!na ls ~I, torcol;, ot:1um0ratac the 
. 
n::,r:!. :.■:.c .,"nl a.etc of' t: G m1r.1atl'°3 • =.a •1) rura a.::d lnoor i;"'Upt prara.ck-
1~. 3 ) Th l o~i.timt\t o 41cpena=.t1o 1 of tho Saonmontc. S) 'Zha 
troa.to~ a.t 'i11t.o c111"1"1c1ont l a113 .. l1a 1n Qucct.1or. I, •Ia c. paoul1e.r 
. 
cc• 1 n o :ma.r t o 0:.1.t ar t ' a u :i.11.ict.ry? 11 , mlCi. ~ aatl"On IV', • !a thare 
a. ti·uQ c; urc·.. ord.tir 1n t o Lut.horcn Churchoa 7 • D.a t!l1r4 c.ct la the 
. 
cu Jct of' t: 0 ontlro ~,aat1an v, •Do c ln:!.atora of the Churoh 
T:111 ala ,n::. 
~~lt~or ca.yo, 8 'l!lc oftloo of tho mlnletr,y la aonterre4 by Oo4 
t :1.:ru t,:10 oo~rac=,tlon1 me pozaaa■or of all olmroll paver or t,9 
=~•,-=i end by t !.11 consrasc tlom 41vli:.1caly' pracor1bo4 oa.11. Orc!ln-
ctlon, with lay s.n.., on ot lmmla on thoco oallcd, !■ not.a 41T:!.na 
1nst1tut1on1 but ~n Apostollo, aoolealaatloAl rite and. onl7. a 
publ1o1 aolem1 attaatatlon ot au.oh oc11•. 
1n rese.rd. t.o tha tlrat poll1t.1 ~t.har quot.ea ~•nat.a4t, ffl'l.o 
ea.ya; •T~.o prlnolpal. att1o1er.t. oauac ot the mlnlatry ia Go4 al.one•. 
•'l'lua loaaar prlnolpe.l ca.use la Ille whola aharoh•. r.a.1t.!10r further. 
quot.ea Ql.1o£.atlon II, llffllo• m.a t,'ao right or ohooa111.5 a.'14 oall las 
· a.n4 oAllln:; m"nlatorat•, '17hloh ontlro patlon 4oclarao tila.t lt la 
tha naht o:r t ho antlre oonsrasa.t1on to m.lli not o:r the alorm, alone. 
In .rom~r4 to tho a con4 pol11t1
1 t~t. or41ne.t.lon la not r. 41Y1na 
111ct1tut10111 but, a.n h l> ~tollo, ocoloalc.at1oa.l 1•lto e.n4~y a pq'bllo, 
aol aw1. a.tt octatlo. ot ti'!o ce.111 Qucnatad.t la a1lunt,. ?..ct acam to 
conol clor orc11nGt1on Ba alvlnaly ooama.ncl 4 end ::c:.natlonod by 
" po:mto11c t\ao . But 111~ vlo't' of Oi·t1111.Bt1on m~.y p&rha a be o:i:pla!nod 
. 
1 iUc:a the ca.ua 'r.'~ a.c t:'11.1.t~or, nKlro?.10 unt'I f-llilt•, p 801 1 11xplalna 
Lut~cr•a v:lo~ on Ortlln:i.tion.. -!c.lther cc.ye, •Intloc Luthor cc.st, 
tll\u :1.1'1"l a:;a. 401" ::a.er.do lot :.o1no l.ianao. anac.tzuns, co '■' ,111 r 
dQ."'1it · • ..u ci.oa 11 tt l a.1·m ..:er■'-1.1' ::m ~~-ro!i-.=ncmt.1 t:olohor abon . 
CO\':oo:1n.l !c 1 ""1u•ci1 J_.cnt1cc.utlo5cr.1 .3occ·i1ot1 410 aoettl !o!'.'u:I :!lncets-. 
':'."~ltho. 1 0 T:.001.c ,.,II roa.dc ~o :l'"ollcmc: 11'i"'na !-!ol _r:1:!.n.lctr,11a . 
t.: o po:or co :ro:,racl 1>,:.r Got\ t.:1n1 t :'!.e conzros· t10111 e.c tho poaa aaor 
o t ·,o r _ c't· ? 0'1 • • : • Lll ch1.1rc··. , cr.10r1 t o =.cklln:!.:,t r 'bj pu'bl!a 
co~ulo.1t 1 1n 1.1bl 1a ottlao, iho 1•:l3hta of tha 0111r1tu,:,1 pr1octhoo4. • 
~-.1 11ata t 1n "1 at!on II, niam m:, tho r1sht ot oa.llltia mr.4 
c:100:;J::2a :-.J1n1atora or t i1.o church•, va:1auently a.ttaaka th9 hmnimt 
co:.1t nt,i cm. t·mt tho clorzy clo110 has t he1 r Jsht to oc.11 ~L,later■ i 
to a::oro1cc t ~e pcmcr of tho Kayai" t o Juqa talae 4ootr1ne am 
aepomo t claa tocchcr~i tat tt1.o lclty wat oboy tho ol•r~3 ln all 
t hl1130 bconuaa or 41Y1no ooCl!INl4. Quenatodt ro:rara all the•• 
rt::hta a.'!'14 clutloa to the ontlro ohurch. It 1a 4ltf1ault1 ~~eTer, 
t o Jud.30 ?hati10r Qucmct.aclt. 11.e.4 e. claa.r-out 3114sDunt on t ~la quect.iou. 
~4CI entire o-uro~, L~ hlc 3U4aaont.1 aonaiata o:r tho olermr, the 
aaa1at1·a.ay o.n4 t.t, o la.it;;. To oao'h of' thoao olaaaea there b~lans 
oerta.lr. araeolal 4utiaa. 'n1ua it la t ho li11niat1T'• cluty to o:xamlna 
a.114 ordain tho aa.ndlcla.t.oai tllc mas1atraoy• a t o nomln,.te, preaent c..,,4 
aont1rm tho aa.llocl ~"'lcl d::aalnocli the pooplo•:a t.o oa.11 1 m14 confirm 
lrJ vota an olcotlon ; bu\ hoc 4c, •to provont oontont1on 1n t ho 
ol oatlon o .. D:i.a I Ol>D cuul rocb1"t•1•c1 c. co:nc!ctor-,1 of clcrs7 a.ncl 
llo11,01·ac1 o1tlsan:.: le oatl'.bllchmcl " · 1c.t 1nqulrou into t he 11fo, 
aor a.l c cn4 : onl.0"50 of cond:!cla.t ac. 
t.~1•co oo:nai at c;;riecn. :Caaa.\u1a oi" th.a vota or t·,c ··3.51:;tra.o:, a.na. ~""!• 
Cona1c t.o:-;,· in 00113r o5~ ~1o~m.l ~~fm1r~, 1 le 41tt!oult t o =tato 
JuJnotoclt • ~ t oac·, ,.n:::: o t.h!c qucctlon "::':.at.hor t he a1n1ctey 
~bl1c r!oct.hoo~ only by 4o103a.t!on or t:.a 
c 1.. ::r:. t 01.. : .o tlo c =-;,r I ho-r;avor, t,:; ~ t. ln a::t rom0 ccc of' ;,1.0c-
:;: t ·· :-; :ioct ,:i1\u-c·1 o!"t 1ca n t ho c ro· . , =.:a~ t !:o 1:0\'lrco o::' all 
oth 1· o 'l l ca c 111 t ~o c:iu1·c:1. • · In i11c pr oo!" from acrlptura, ':Ta.l t her 
o c oi"r _cc , o:. .110· co r ohail!la ..-,1 t.h l n :ltcclf £.11 o:.urc!:1 otfloaa, 
ll'■-tc1 t.:1:-1.1 tt t. :1 aor-sr oao.t:!.on. ot Go4 :lo to be te!ton c=.ro at 1.91 nar17 
1·... ~ct; t ·. 11:;i'lc:.>t o1"1"1cc iQ t he a1n1atrJ , to rh:!.o!I also c:.11 
c t110r of'f'1coa Ar e cntruatG4i ovor,.; ot11c:r public ctf'!ao 111 the 
c~~rch 1~ c crt of lt or en :ux111ary ott1cc, aubord.lr.nta to time 
c 1n1atr;, 1 =~ct ~ar it be t.i.o ort~ce at aldcra, r., o do not lQbo:r ln 
t ile t:'ortl a.ml c!octrlne (I 'l'm. 51 1?), or t h oftloc at n'\l.1ng (Boa. 
191 8 ) 1 or t ~c D!e.cor.a.te (Of'flce 01' Sarvloe ln n~rcmor cenaa), . 
or r:m tavmr of't!ooa 1n t::~o all u-oh ~ bo O11.truatad to ::spco1al 
.,,ar:son,a tor mpoo1a1 cuporir..tonclar.cc. • 
e,anat.odt 4occ :not ~- el:pr0cal·· tJ:ii.Q.t tho r.11n10t11 le t:io 
. 
•• 1a .oat ortlao end the oouroo ot al.I other church ortlcaa. !bther 
doc ha B!To the 1uproaa1on t:=.t ~c acoopta t ~o pocull~r 31:.ture ot . 
o:mro:\ ncl at.a.ta ot hfa time, -,"1loh ho 1n41oataa ~ ., h1a oonaer.t to 
• 
u=.---· 
tho volco ot ·tho !!'a.GlctrAo~ c."'ld. Conalator~ 1ta ucalos1Act1o~1 atta1ra. 
·ro mlcttl?:anl~ ca.ye t ba.t ln \ ~G 4pocto11o-cr..c1 prlc1tlve c~urcb 
t h 0 1·0 wor e t .. r oc dlatl:not orcl • c ot a1n1atorc a.ml coma ~•r o 
c11v1nal :, orcic.1 04, • ~t, t :itat -- 11 iU\d t :?c cu o pcmcr 1:i tho praach lna 
oft~ Gocpol, v.t'lclinlctarli,S of' t: o Sa.craants encl Y.o~a, a..'14 t - 1c 
'bccv.uuo of :-.actont cuctoc, Tlllmruf'o1·e the Lutllor- ..., o·::urohec r c.it.a1n 
t :le 01toim t cli t ia oti on bot\': on r.a:l!llctc,rc, v1:s. B1c~ap:z 1 
cl-v i no r 2:, "■ 10··0,.,c e.r :;upc l or to • roct.ytorc, 'b th a.a to or401· . 
ti i.r.rt.1 ,ctJ. • one. ' . 1:10:-cov" 1• r ctut oc t ·· "lasc..":.1..,t contentlcn 
r ~v l l'lf: tlvt Prosbyter a , ln 
If-~ ... 
nt.lrc, B:~'Z::S I a •Ia t horu a. truo 
. 
c· urc:1 01--~ •• l n. t :10 Luthc1•....,1 ch1.iro ... oatn) ·! t.~ua ,u·ovea t11a.i 
.. ., l oco c:; • • t.: c ?ro:,byt ~ • •. c rror co11.si ct 2 1. n paal:. eo t :,m,t 
t · ::c:.-- ., tii.u-c.l 1c o 0ml :-tr ci> rtor ::, rot r t o cllti"o:rcnt off:lal:-.la 
or t : Ci. 0·1.1 t-:l1ac a r c.r..:: a.:td ~\JZ-1ccl1otlon ~.r ~r c.ta1· a :.v!. lacaor 
r ::;~•00tivol , · ot., ·.cmn or, a rel;., bJ' Apoat ollc cmd pr1ml t1vo 
al co t.o ::-4. 00 t .. o Jlemo.on 0 to le.va boon or oq-~ po,:,or and cr.ut!.'lor-
1t~ ~1tb t.ho 31:hopo cm4 Fr~cb7tara. 
'l.'hac1a IX. 
~ ... ~t.hor ::QJ"c, •-ro t ~o :■".cly ?!l11lmtr:, tharo la duo ho-..1ar c.ml 
11ncont1lt1•Del. oba4:!.onoo '711cncv r t.: •· alnlet.or a • 11o~ t ~a 'e'or4 o:r 
~Odi nOTort.holcaa, t he a1n1at or a y 110t. oxorolae 4oalnlon ln ~ 1• 
Churol'J.1 he, thoratoro, !".ca no r1pt, to-lilalto nav l~wa, =.rbltrcrlly 
to arra.a,sa t.iia aclie.phora mul carea onloa l:i tho Church, or a.lone I a.nc! 
v1th0\\t prn1ouu tmcmlac1go ot the whole consrege.t!on to 1mpoae an4 
oa.r:ry out- tho co:n.tonoo ot a.~o:m'IU'lioa.tian. • 
Quenatcdt vehcaontl~ o, poaua tho R.oaan1ct oontcmtlon t ~a.t taia 
l a1 t.,- uu:st oboy tho clcarm, 1n IZ.11 thmac ~ deole.ri.~ t he t 
obacllonoo 10 4tto t h.c ol a:-ey only who.., ln cpea.Ita 1n mooord wit.Ji: 
God I m t'Jord; t .mt "l)IJJCO!!II', e::oludoa DB3PO'?I!:mi IroIIIOTZTll •; timt 
nc!.11"1 ::st l ono !w.c '!'!T.! /s.RCi!mi?; a 1 •• 1ctorc hmvo t he DIA:-C:O!·i L\!:! !tAI 
ontnirc-:·x.:, ·n ( Quoctl o1i II, I:tclllteo:lc 11 ■u"ao hac t·.a rleht t o ohooca 
end cull m1~.ot ar a?•) 
211 nc ~cdt :rur t~ r oppocac t.~o noaa.nl ct cont ention t~~t tiie , cm-er 
o t : o ·:oy:a , ·t.he .:]ud.;ins of :l"clce 4octr1n I t.t,.o 4opoo111s ot t ole 
cto1·a 1 and t · ~o choac1113 a:.'Vl ca.111:ns of now pcatora b l ong: to 
t·10 cl 1" !' £'I.lone . ( 10atlon I I, ~tc11koc1~ I ) 
r..c.l t,h'I} ::,• 1"i, h1 • ..,, 'i'l1cu':Jic a ca.ye , •ir:10 . hol,,,r a 1n1ctr:,", i r..6.eod 1 
• i:r.. t."1.o cu.-. .. ~nc, r1s,1t to 3 clao tlocti·S.no ; ;1, ~CY t•, t lto la.t t y also 
Jlo "• .. V _._, 
. 
r 1ahti ~er -r,h!c:,. • ocaon l a.:,--mcn J.mvo also caat m'!d vo1oa 
-:1 t :. t hQ inlet re i o:mrch ootu•ta nd c ou."l.c l l m. • 
c ctaEt o.~ .. JOaos iJ:1llA1'"1llna • o 0011ta:a1,t,1on t,J:mt t he Cor11>tura.l 
co::.m~ncl t o tr tcna~orc end cp1r1tc aho\'\14 be ot~aotod b-~ t hlD 
pcopl o 11i' on t.:~a bc.c1a of ~:?la.t t· • Roman1at,a praa.oh ~ ti1.0 
:!?a ~, Seo m J11tl3ec. P.o 4!sprcnaa t~1c oon.tont1on w1th tho 
Sor1pturAl o:t~m, 10 of tdle - rct".n~, who moa.rcb.o4 the Scrlpturoc 
to c.acortt'..in t ?:c t.ru-t.:. of :'a.u1 • a pre::.c!'llns• BellC1.na1a c ago tlial 
il,lie "p~oplo ...,,.. d•11oao a. talao p:z.ator beam.um~ 4apoa1ns f11 tho 
. 
pr1v110_0 a.'ld du t,;v ot tlui clors::v a.lana, wll•reaa 11• poople•a 
pr 1v11oGo a..'14 duf.7 iu marely not, to he~r ta.la• peatora. Quenatedt 
repl 1aa that o:l.noa th• people Ju.Ta the rlaht to datermina vha ·ahcn114 
ralo av r ttiom am ta chaoae and aa.ll their own pnatora1 t.h8J" also 
mva the.right to 4opoae the i r putara tor tal■e 4octr1no. 
•.. , 
Ballnn:a1no doolmre~ t'hat tlw voice of tlho paoplo 1n c~ooc1ng paa't.9rB 
\fflD moroly a.n Apoatol1c ccmoocc1on1 a.ml not at all A nucesacry 
c11v1110 oontl1t1on. (!uonotocit r apl1os tlmt t.ho Apoetlom e::borte4 the 
p o:,,lo to cl'lOoca t heir ., .atora, wh!oh t ilay curaly would not hc:.Ta 
• 
clono h:l rl :Lt 110t boon pl cl\DW8 1n Goc1 1 a cl3b.t. T"t1t1 obJoot1on 
t ?-!!a.t t ho 1r.o::p--r lcncod anci pw.or-lov:!n3 pooplc 1c ontlroly unt:!t 
t o cBll p atorc, .1onctu t ~awor a ~, t~o ztat cmant, t he.t the 
al oot :!01! ot pr nto1•z i :> not o. t.1:-ol:·· l n t· ... c hcmda 01' t hlD poo la, 
- 01" t.· c cc.lv icc a1&d vote ot 'the cio1·m era neacu;cc.r-,1 tri.ctorc. 
"=-:.-1.0:· a.r a "'" r ~oro o J cct!ona ,1I1:!.ob ~onatod't a.bly mi:n,arc. 
Tt tmut be noted t ~nt ~u n~toclt, NlvocQt,ao hl=•t~roo ct~tionc• 
( at.a.t ·, t:1.ur cls c. " : Ioa o) :!.n t ll c·1000:!ns ot pc.atorc am 1:n t .1e1 
j 1.'\d.,;_ "' o:!" doctl'! ne . S00 1:d. ,-1✓, t ho co .... r a t.ion o:r ch,u•ch e.nd. ate.ta 
• i D O iOODCCQ. 0 1· ! c1·1pt w.•.-.1 i n h ia 0':l a - w:.:.:!.o •• lc duc 1 O:r ocurae , 
. 
=:o~ ·av 1,• 1 t, t . 1onmtorlt Ac.lvoc~ t ac t!m t t :10 poopl ml::o :::"10-111ld bc.va 
c. ·: o ca ar.r.1 :: .t i t , c ·c:.aoa:!.115 a.11d tlapo=i.."IS of p::.at.ora end in t he 
3,~a:i.~, ... o cioctr11 a. r.,iot.i.un.~ ho ooru.1:lt1.c1·ad ~ . 0 people ma e:.'1.tltled 
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